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2O()9 ANIENDNIENT TO THE ACT OF RESTRICT
FOR EAST BROADN,IOOR. SIXTH FTLING
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BEFORE ME. the undersignecl Notar-v Public. duiy'comnrissroned and qu+l;,!+*Lg* 1ti$fudlciPiial'iltl+ri
East Baton Rouge. State of Louisianit. personaiiy came anci appeared tl.re ur.rdersignp$WmesJffiii$i#

:::lj:Ifi:it,:,'-ll;:3Jtliij.::;,::il:I,;;:ir-:ll.,..,.Jili.ili:?5:*,-t-ffi,kuL,lt)l5t1lr5 uL l llltLy- -t Iilgg \-l-)/ lrrL). ][/uullludl]_\r LlLL lLlll\,\1'llL5 r\/1. rri Jr.\r1l I rrrlr5t,.Lts-ty/lQ rq.qltJtr..rit-!]pu'

Hurrdred Eightl,-Four ( l8a) to Tu'o Hunclred Fitteen (l I -5). inclusir,e. anci Lot No. Tr.r'o FIr-rncll'eci T'", enty-Erglrt
(228). rvho hereby antencl ancl supplement the act of restrictions tbr E,ast Broadtnoot'. Sixth Fiiing. b5,'re-stating

those restrictions u,here unchangecl. as recorclecl in Book No, 10E-i Folio 432 (Orig. l4iBundle 3293)ott Ma\,,5.
195.1 in the conveyance records o1'the Clerl< of Courl of East Baton Rouge Parrsh. carried tbni,ard itereitt artd by

antendrng and supplementing salre to the end that this clocumetrt represel'tts all the restrtcttons tbr East

Broadr-noor, Sirth Fiiing. In case of au;- conflict or antbiguitv on record. these amendtlents sliall cotttrol.

These ar-nendments are being aruencled in accorciance rvith palagraph sixteeu (l(r) of said origirtal

restrictions recorded on lvlay,5. 195.1. allorving ibr amendment by a n-rajoritv of the ploperly owrters after the

rnitial tenl of tu,enty-f-ive years. aucl prior to the autornatic rene',r'al of each 1O-yeat'successive peLrod.

The lots atJ'ectecl b1, this anrerrdn.ient are all Tirirty-Three (-13) certain 1ots. specifica11y. thc iblior'i,ing lots

ip East Broad6oor'. Sixth Filing: lots numbered One Hundrecl Eightv-FouL (l8a) to Trvo Hurrdred Fitleerl (215).

botlt inclusive. and Lot numbered Tu,o Hunclred Tr enty-Erght (228). and rvhiclt n1ap. prel ared b.v Mr:tltltnget'.

Dupt'es & Cooper. Ctvil Engineet's auci Sun'e-vols. is entrtled "Final Piat East Broadtnoor (Sixth Filirrg). locatecl

ip Section Eighty-Five (85) Tor,r,nshjp Seven (7) South, Rartge One East, Gleer-rsburg Land Distrjct of
Louisiana. clated March 12. 1954, a biucprirrt of u'hich nrap is attached thereto and t-nade a palt thereof.

The Broaclrloor ResicJents Associatiou. Inc. u,as incorporated ort October'9. 1952. and fbmrer11, tratled

Br.oacln-roor Citizens Association. lr-rc, r-rntii .lauultrv il. 196-5.lvhen it registered its present corporate 1lal'ne

citauge. Tire corporation's charter ts recorcled in thc recorcls of thc Louisiana Secletary of State's otfrce as

r-rut-pber 0220j270N. Br.ttacll.rgrtr Resicicuts Assrlciatiop. Inc,. and is the onlv hon-tc-ou'tter..s or cir ic rssr'rciatiotr trr

its successors rct'errecl to herein ri,ith the authorltv to c'niirrc-e these restricttons. itt addttion to the j)ro1)el'tv

o\\.l1ers, Broaclrnoc'rr Rcsiclent-s Associalion. l:rc.. or rts succcssot's. *,ill be heleinafter ret'etred to as the Boat'cl of
D i lectors.

T6e requrreci percentarqe ttf tite cut-l'eltt;rropert.,- owners hereby adopt tlte fb11or,vir"rg atlelldt'tletlts attd

cau.r,fbrr.'ard existing restlictions that arc reuunrLrerecl or restated to read as follorvs in their entiretl":

l. All of the lots c6ntailecl jn this sr-rbdjvision are hcrebr- designated as srngle-thn-ri1.v resiclential lots for

silgle-farlil_v- resicleptial use onl\,ancl no buildrng sirall be erected, altered. placed ol penlitted to rett]airr (rlr arrt'

lots ot6er thiip 6ne (1) detaclied single farlily,drr'elling rlot to exceed trvo ancl one-italf storjes in height alld a

private garage fbr trot more tl-iatr three (3) cars.

2, No lot or lgts sitall be sol6i except rvith the description shou,r.t on the otflcial piat of the saicl subclivisiotr

except as outiiped hereinabove. No school. church. asser-nbly hall, group home, halfr.vay house ot'setrror

citizens' horne shall be built or pen-nrtted on alty lots of said subdivislon.

3. No structur-e of a temporarSr character, trailer, basetlent, tent, shack. garage, barn, or other outbuilding

shall be placed 01 auy lot at an-v time or used as a resiclence. either temporartly or penrlanently' No buildrng.

structure, proclitlcatiol. t'e1ce. or itnproverreltts olany kind shall be erected, placed, or aiteled o11 an,v lot until

the copstructiou plaus. specrtications ancl plan shou'ing the location of the structure. including f-erlce llrles. have

bee' approved by t6e Board of Drrectctr-s as to qualitl, of rvorkmanshrp, rlaterials. Itanlotly of extertral design

ar-,d appearalce with other structures rn the filing. and as to locatiort rvith respect to topogl'aphy and flrlished

Eacle elevatiop. Accessory, br-rilclings ale allorved itr a real yard but rnay not occupy tnore thatl tl-rirt5r percerrt

i:OV.l of that area, No t'epce or lvall shall be erectecl, placed or altered on arly 1ot uearerto any street thatt the

mi.i,rum building setback lile u1less sitrt1ar11, appioved. Notwithstanding the foregoillg, llo fetlce or rvall that

restricts entry to pr-operly sl-rall be erectecl, placecl or altered o11 auy lot closer to any street thatl tile Iocation ol
the fiont of tl-re ltouse,

.+. No builclltg shall be lpcatccl olt i'11-v lot ncarer to the tl-ont lot line thalt Thirt.v f'eet (30'). lrol'r.leal'cr to the

side propertl, iipe t5a1 Ter-r i'eet (10') Carports ura\ be attacited to lhe train du'el1ing. Fo| the llurPoscs of this

co\,,euaut. eayes, steps apcl open polches sl-rail rrot be consrdercd as pafi of a buiidirtg. provided. hori'ever. that

this shall not be colstrued to alloiv an1,,porlion of a building o1r a Iot to encroach upotl atlother 1ot. r\ ll.tilxit.uutt-l

builclitrg set-back lrle of Fifi,v f-eet (50') is hereb5,c-stabiished. exc-,ept tirat the Board of Drrectors is given tlrc

.*1rr.r. 1ror"er, in its cliscletion, to it-rclease the maxir-r-rum set-[racl< iirte not to exceed a t-uaxintullr distalrce of
Fifty-Fi,,,e (55) f'eet froru the iiont properly line.



Theabovebuildinglitrerestnctronsshall not.however,appiytotl.refbllowrngiots: lots 191,192, l9i.
I 94, I 95. I 96, 202. 203,204. 20-5. 20(r and 207. which shall have the rninimurn and maximum building setback
lrnes as shall be detennirred bv the Board of Directors.

5. Detached garages/carports or accessory buildings shall not be erected closer than five f.eet (5') to any

side line nor nearer than five feet (5') to the rear lot line. Eaves on such garages or accessorybuiidings sliall not

extend or cause a rain drip line over the properly iines,

Tl-re minimurn requirements fbr residential structures are set out as follows:
For single-story residences oltwo (2) bedroorns: 1200 sq. ft.
For three(3) or rnore bedrootlis: 1500 sq, ft.
For two (2) - bedrooms, two (2) - story residences:
ot.r the ground floor: 800 sq. ft.
For three (3) or more bedrootl two-story houses: 1000 sq, ft, on

the ground floor.

Tlie above set-out areas are exclusive of open porcltes and garages.

1. Easet-nents for installation and rnaiutenance of utrlities and drainage facilities are reserved as showtt ott

tlre recorded plat.

8. No noxious orotfensirre triicle or activity shall be conducted on any lot or fi'orn arty residencel ttor sltall

any,tl-iing be done thereon w,hiclt uray be or lnay becotre zlt anr.tovtltce or ttuisatrce to the neighborhood.

9. No cor-t-tt-nercial business is allor.ved

no clients or custor-ners or sales persotls are

rranufbcturiug exists, or to which no goods

13. No garage apafitleuts are

converted to become an etrclosed

o11 any lot or at atty residence other than a hotle of1lce fl'ortr u'hiclr

received. to r.r,hich no etlployees coltle, t.to cotlstructiotl ot'

or products are delivered to ar,d fiom the residetlcc,

10. No collrercial or advertising signs for business pulposes sha11 be displayed to the public view ou any

Iots. However, signs that are displayed for non-conrmercial pulposes, including but not limited to sigrts

aclverlisipg t6e hon-re fbr sale or rent, political signs. secur"ity signs. uew bahy signs, bithday signs. and scliool

signs are acceptable, All signs shall be no larger than ibur square feet. A srr-rall garage sale stgn shall be

perrnitted onl1, ot.t the day of the sale.

I L Every lease of property rvrthin this filing shall be ir-r rvriting and shall provide that tlie lessee sirali be

subject i1 all respects to tl-re provisions of these restrictions, the Arlicles of Incorpot'atton and By-laws of the

Broadmoor Residents Association. or rts successols. and that any failure by the tenatrt to coinpiy u'itl-r any of tire

tenrs oltlie foregoing docunrents aucl restrictions shall lre a default of the lease and shall subiect the lessee or

tenant to direct action by the Board of Directors or by properly owllers.

12. These covelants prohibit tire re-subdivision of lots trorl ar-ry climensiotrs other ti-ran tl-iose shown otl the

officral recorded platl hoivever. this cloes uot prohrbit the use of rnore than one 1ot colnbined to ionr a single

residential lot.

to be erected or to be used as residences. No calpotl ol galage is to be

living area without thc wt]tten approval of the Board of Directors.

14. No building or structule shall be constructecl using inritation blick siding or pine siding on the exterior:

1or shall asbestos siding be used at all unless approvecl b1,the Board of Directors.

15. Buildilg r"naterials ancl equipn-rent shall not be placed or stored on alry lot except during actual

co.struction of a resicjepce or othel buriding. POD (portable on der-r-rar-rd) containers or durnpsters shall trot be

allor.ved o1the lot longer thatr arr eighteen (18)-month period. unless there rs good cause showtr to allou'atl

exte,sior-r oi said period. pOD's shal1 be placeci on a lot oniy in corlunction witi-r renovatiot-is, cottstt-uctiotr or

repair. No lot shall be used or rraintained as a clumping ground fbr rubbish, trash, garbage or other waste, to

include excessive items storecl in any carporl over an exterlded period longer than one month, Upon completiou

of a residence or structure, or repairs thereto, all debns shall be retloved from the premises immediately.

Garde, compost 1nay be kept in quantities required by or-ie housel-rold ouly, provided it is not visible fi'or-r-r tire

street upor1 wl1icl-r tl-re tiont of the clu,elling f'aces anc'l is kept free f}om obnoxious odors and insects.

16, No lot shall coltair-r conditrops on or aff'ectitrg tlte premrses which are irazardous to the health. sat-ety or'

welfare of the public. and/or-conclitrons which are detrirnental to properly values or to the quality of the

environmelt, or detr.act from the general appearance or quality of the neighborhood and its environtrent in a

rranler inconsistent with the l-ianlony and appeararlce of adjacent properties in tl-re ilnrnediate area. Such

colditiols nay include, but are not lintitecl to. tl-re fbllowing: pennitting accumuiatior-r ofjunk, trasl-r. garbage,

litter, refuse, rubbish, appiiances, debris, cornbustible rlaterials, junked inoperable vehicles to occur oll said 1ot,



or pentlittilrg anv vehiclc on the lot iu neecl olrepair rr,hich has been stored on an,v lot longer than 30 da1,'s:

permittirrg illegal clunrpirrg. noxrous rvcecis. overgro\\'n lanclscaping aud \legetatron. rnt'estatiotr of insects.
Icnlin or rodents, animals runni:rs at Iarge. or dilapiclatecl structures. including those in need of paintinu or'

repair. permitting abartcloned acl.ludrcatecl propertics. crinrinal violatior-rs. or r,r,cecl liens on tite property:
perrlitting zonrng violations to occur o:r sarci lot: pcnritting health code violations to occur ou saicl lot: ancl

penlrtting otirer conclitrous on the lot rl'hich are hazardous to public health. safety or rvelfale. Furthentrot'e. no

person shall provrde or irrstall a rretirod olse'ur,'erage treatnrent other tiran connection to a sanitary se\1,cr s),stcnr

until the design tbr that method of treatnrent and disposal has been approved b)'tire East Baton Rouge Health
Unit. Plans fbr such systent nraybe obtarned il'on-r sard Health Unit. Each of the folegoir-rg conclitrons
clescribed rn this paragrapir shall constitute I nulsauccpc'/'.sc under these restrictious.

11. No boats. vehtcles. school buses. carnpers or trailers of any kind, inciuding but not lrrnited to
lecreational rrehicles, nlotor hor-nes or off-road veiricles cx'parts or appufierlances thereof shall be kept, stoled.
repaired or uraintauted ou any street or on any lot ncarer to tire street than the minrmurn buiidrng setbacl< iine.

18. \\/reckers. buses tbr hire (exclucling school buses used primariiy for transporling school chiidrcn). truclis
other than pickup tmcks. or ser-rii-trailers rvith nrole than tu,o (2) axles or with a payioad capacity itr excess ol
tu,o thousand (2.000) pounds are prohibited l'r'onr parl<ing or-t. in or adjacent to any lot.

19. No rvheeled veiricle. incluciing but not limited to Lrtility trailers, horse trailers. rect'eatiotral vchicles or

indr.rstrial equipment, shall be parked o11 grass in the fi'ont yard of any residetrce, iu accordatrce rvith city parking

ordinances and these restrictior-ts. Exceptior-rs tbl tenrporary parking such as special events and/ol guests r.r'jll bc

al1ori,ed. but not to exceed a (a8) fbrlv-eight hour period. Otirer exceptions are subject to approval by the Board

ol Directors.

20. Driverl,ays sltall be constructecl tn iiccorcliince ri'ith the rules set by the Bator-r Rouge Crty-Parish Urlltled

Developtnelt Cocie. Hou,ever'. asphalt nrav not hc usecl to construct dt"irrer.r,ays. Prillart'drivervays shall be

constructeci of coucrete material or pa\/ers. Aciditional parking shall be contrected to a public street ot'allev bv

an aisie andior clriveu,ay and shall be constructeci of ciust-il'ee pavin-u. Exceptiotrs tbr spaces colrstructecl of
gravel or grapulat.material are sub.ject to approval of the Board of Drrectors and oniy rf traitltairled u'eecl-fl'ee.

2l No lot shall be uscd fbr gardening or thnt-ults pulposes. except titat flou,et's and slttubbely may ile gron'tr

purlloses ancl a rror-r-comr-nercial garden tbr use by a sirtgle household t-nay be located solell"fbr nor-r-commerciaI
in the back vard.

22-. An.v undeveloped lot shail bc utorl,cci and liept tl'ee of noxious u,eeds to t1-re satlre extetlt allcl its

ticque11tlv as ad-jace6i lots ancl shall be contpatrblc ri ith thc ulainteuance aucl aPPearatrce olthe othcr' lots irr tlic

subdivision.

23. No a1ir.1als. Iivestock ol poultrl, olapy kincl shal1 be rarsecl. bted orkept on alry lot; providecl, htlu'ever.

tl-rat clogs. cats 6r othel custornary household clomestic pets are pennitted; provided further, tirat such

permissible pets are not kept. brecl or maintainecl fbr any comntelciai putposes. or in suclt nulrbers 01'

c.lditiops ui ,r.1uy be noxrous or of-fensive or clcate a rruisance to other pt'operly o\\/l1ers irl the subdivisiorl or'

fail to cotrplv r.vith local ordinances to the extent thc-y itecclnre I nuisance or allllovallce to tl-re r-retghbors

21. A11 exter-ior colstructiop. acicirtrons and in-rprovements to;rroperty rrust be cotllpieted u'ithin eigiltecn

(18)montSsofthegrantingolanvrequirerlprernritorapproval oftheBoaldofDirectors' Farlurelocolllrlcncc

an1, plaps so subnitlecl *,ithin the allou,erl time shall recluire resubmissrort of plal-rs to the Board of Di|ectors

l_5, propertv owners shall ptajntaur ploperty'and all ir-nprovenrents on any lot ilr good repair attcl ttt I tteat

a'ci orderll, rrauuer. rncludilg but not lrmited to extelior painting. nrildeu't'et'noval. sidilrg. tritr. and roofing. as

r,r,ell as appropnatelv tlairttairrecl ancl triurn-iecl lanciscaping and nlor'r,eci larvus coll1l-nensurate wrth other rvell-

mai,taileij propertv;ip tlte sulrclir,isio:r. tbr tire purlrose of exhibitit.t-u ltanrtottl'througitout the subclrVisiott arrcl

enharci'rg the general apllearance of the general plan ot'devclopment. as u'ell as maintait-ring the pl-L)Pert\/

values therein,

16. A' u,-utai'tainecl laql or lpt is (ctlnecl as onc uhose o\\'rrer ltas tiot ruairrtairled the lau'tr or lot itr

co,rpliance rvitlt paragraph 2-i atrci inclucles. but is not lirtritecl to. a Iali'n rvhose owller allorvs-uveeds or gl'ass ttl

reach a height of niue (o; inches iibove graciel or has allou,cc1 excessive accutlulation of oblects on tlle larvtr that

create a1unsrghtly appearance. incluciir-rg tr, not lintitecl to trash calrs. trash..1unk. toys and play equiptrent. arld

clebris i, the )ird; orhas allorvecl the larvn or iot to reach anv cor-rdition ti-rat is in violatiorl of any or all olthese

testrictions. Iu the event that any prollefi! orr,1.1s1'tai1s to correct tl-re situatiou r\'ithin thifiy (30) clays olreceipt

of rvritte, lotice by, certifieci prail tl'opt the Borrd of Directors to the address of the property owller lrvirlg otl tlte

properly or, if an atsentee o\\,ner. to the adclress of the owner as listed bv the tax assessor of East Batotr Rouge

parish. then such conditiorr shall therebv constitute a nuisunce pcr se entitling the Board of Director--s or lot

o\vlers subject to these restrjctions to an ir-nrlediate manciatory inJur"tctjotr allowillg the Board ot'Djrectors ot-Iot



owt.ter to cause the Iot to be rnou,'ed andior cleaned up in accordance lvith these restrictions The owuer
violating these restrictiotts shall reirnbur-se the Boarcl of Directors or lot owlters all costs incurred in entbrcing
these restricttons, including ali related attonrey t-ees and couft costs to obtarn injunctrons and courl orders atlcl to
otherr,r,ise collect said costs thlough furlher legal nteans.

21. Unetrclosed garages, carports. and driver,r,ays visible fiorn the street shall be rnaintained fl-ee of clutter'.
including trash. fumiture, tools ancl other rteurs to the extent that such causes an unsigirtly appearance or to the
extent it creates a potential hazard or entjcernent tor third parlies.

28. Resrdents andior tenants of property o\\/r'rers nlust consult rvith adjacerrt r-reighbors aud Baton Rouge
City-Parish drainage engineers before attenrpting to change the elevation of their pr"operly through rrethods that
include, but are not limited to. placing fili rr-raterial on the propetty, such as dirl or sartd. The proposed fill
rnaterial must r"rot adrrelsely ir-r-rpact the surrounding neighbors in any rrlauner and it rnust not create draiuage
and flooding issues fbl any porlion of the subdivision,

29, Resrdents r-nay not have garage sales in excess olthre,-'per ycer. as consistent r,',ith Batou Rouge City-
Parish ordinances.

30. The Board of Director.s shall bc protected fl'onr liability to the fullest cxtent of Louisiana 1ar.r, olnctn-
prof-it horneou,ner's associations tbr ail larvfirl. goocl faith actions in fulfilling thejr duties to act irr the best

interests of the co4roration and its rtrentbers as a r,,,hole. ancl said tnembers shall be erttitled to tlre full limrtatrorls

of liability afforded non-paid board rnembers ol non-profit honteowner's associatiot.ts.

i l. The authority of the Alchitectural Controi Corrnrittee granted itr paragraph 13 of the or-igirtal restt'ictions

to cet-tain uanted individuals. now deceased. is hereby transt'en'ed to the Board olDirector-s. rvho tllay clclcgatc

such cluties to a cor-r-u-t-rittee to serve fbr such tenrs itncl ot-t such cotrditiotrs as tl-re Board rnay desigrlate. Thc

approval or disapproval of the Board of Director-s as required rn these covettants shal1 be ir-r writlng. In the

evept t[e B6arci of Directors. or its designated representative(s). farls to ap]lrove or disapprove itt r'r,ritittg ri,ithtrr

thirt),(30) clays afier plans ancl specitications hare Lree:r subtnitted to it, approval will not be reqr-rired

Hovverrer, such approval b),defauit shall uot authorize thc violation olany specific restricttot-t sct tblth hcrcilt.

such as buildir-rg and f-euciug setbacl< iines ol iran.t-tony in trtaterial atld getreral appearauce.

32. T6ese covellasts. builcling restnctrons. ancl arnendnrents are to run rvith the Iartd, and shall be birldirlg orr

all properly owners ald lots nr East Broaclmoor'. Sixth Filing. fbr a period of ten (10) years fiom the recordattott

date of these arlendrlents, afier wl-rich tirle said coveuants sha1l be automatically extended fol successlve

periocls of tep (10) years. uulcss the n-ralority of the Iot ou,neLS irave signified their apploval in lvritirlg to the

Boarcl of Dtr-ectors to anterrd. tenninate. moclrt.t, or change said covenants in whole or itt part, lvlrether to tlral<e

the sarne prore or'rerous. or less ouerous. arrd in response thereto. the Board of Dilectols has caused saici

aprepdntents to be recorcied tintelv in accordarrce uitlt tlte recluiretlletlts stated ltereirt.

For recordation purposcs. arlencinrents ur accorclance u,rth the abovc procedures shall bc eltectir c ui-'orl

recordation of saicl arlerrdments. witlt a uotarial certitlcation attached thereto bythe SecretarSr of the Bl'oadlnoor

Resrdents Associatiol. or its successors. tltat the reqrirsite nurlber of lot owuers have signed a dtlcutretlt

includilg a1l aurepdr-nelts i1the pleseuce oltwo rvitnesses. the origrtral to be tlaitltained with tile cotloratiotr's

official recorcls, and. in aclditron theteto" an aftldavit of the subscribing r.r,ittresses to the slgttatures of thc'

requisite number of lot owlters. Saici ccrrtification shall be cieeured proof of ti-re corupliance with tire atretldtlrellt

process set forlh in these restt'ictiotts.

Notrvitirstapclipg the aborre paragraph regarclrng anrendment of thesc restrictiol-ts. these restrictiotls tlrr
be a,teldecl at au1,tilre b,v tire r.,,,pttetr cousenl olser,'erttv-flve percettt (7-5?;) of tire lot owtrers and tllc u'rittetr

consent of two-thirds (2i 3) o I the Board of Directors.

For recordatiol purposes. arnendments in accordance with the above procedures shall be etfective upolr

recordation of sard amendn-ieuts, with a notarial cerlificatior-i attached tl-iereto bythe Secretaryof the Broadtlroor

Resider-rts Associatiol, or its successors, that the requisite numl'rer of Boald of Directors and lot owtlers ltave

sig,ed a document ilcludiug all amendments irr the presence of trvo witnesses, the original to be majntained

*,ll-, tl-,. corporation's oftlcral records. and, in aciclition thereto, an affidavit of tite subscribing'uvittresses to the

sig.atures oltl.,e requisrte nurlber of Board of Directors and of lot owners. Said cerlification shall be deemed

piof of tfie cotnpliance with the ar.nendrlent process set fbrth in these restrictions.

33. Enfbrcernent of these restrictrons shall be by proceedings at law'or in equrty against ally persoll or

persolls violatitig or attemptiltg lo violate auy coveltant either to lcstraiu violatiorl or to recover damages. The

Board of Directors or any ploperly owner sublect to these restrictions shall be entitled to enforce tltese

restrictions and covenants and recover the actual attonrey f'ees, expefi r.vitness fees. arld cost of any litigation

incured, .,vl-rich shall be assessed agautst any property orvner(s) adjudged in violatlou of any restrictiotrs set

fortl, herein.



34, The ongirlal restricticlns attcl these anrencinrerrts ale predial servitudes, and, as protective coyelapts ard
buildingrestrictions. affect all of the aboi,edesignated lots in favorof each lot and the Broadmoor.Resicients
Associatiolt, Itlc., or its successors. t,hich rs hereby ancl herein granted rights of enforcement in aclditiol to eacS
Iot owner affected thereby, attd are binding on the owner, purchaser, heirs, legatees, and assigls as r,vell as ary
occupant or tenant of the propetlv or. Iots designatecl.

35. Invalidatiotr of atty otte of these coveuants, clauses, or tenns by juclErent or courl order shall iu ,o u,ise
affect any of the other provisiotts u'hich shall renrain in full force ancl effect. to tl-re encl that ap_v artrl-riguity or.
doubt be resolved irt t-arror of thc intent expressecl hcrein anc'l the rnaiutenance and enhancemeut of thei general
plan of a single-fanrily residential subcitvjsiorr.

THUS DONE AND SICNED irt Batort Rouge, Louisiana on the dates set tbrlh in the presence o1'the
'"vitnesses subscribed thereto by the o\vners of the lots desisnated.

DATE o\\/NER(S) LOT NO.

'bb fut{?*-w
_Ro-bart L*Erc h etlaeo gr-,*.
Printecl Narle u

2t3
Printed Nanre

Zr4

lq7

2E

WITNESSES

Name

Printed

sruFlJ ru
Naure

rinted

rinted

Narne

Printed Nanre


